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JWO RAILROAD MAGNATES.

and Holdrege Visit Lincoln and
' Hold a Conference ,

BIRDERS FOR THE ENCAMPMENT.

(Some or tlio Now Hoarders at'the-
Btato Penitentiary Notca la

and About tlio Stnto
Home.F-

FIIOM

.

THE UEE'S M.SCOT.S ntmnAu.l
Yesterday Mcssrn. T. . ) . Potter , of the

tJnlon Pacific , rind G. W. lloldrego , of
iho B. & M. railroad , wcro la the city.
The Immediate object of their visit was
Jbot developed to any extent a3 they did
Hot call nt the freight bureau office or at
(the railroad commission olHco. They
wore visitors at the First National bank ,

tvlicru they had a short conference with
Mr. Chirk , the cashier , who Is also ono of-

tlio heavy owners iu the State Journal.-
Jf

.

Mr. lloldrego brought any communi-
Cation

-
( to the railroad commission It waa
not filed during ollico hours yesterday
jind Judge Mason's last letter asking Mr-
.floldrpgo

.
to point out ono single mis-

ptatctnutit
-

niiiilo by him or ono false state'-
fciont

-

of nny character in his published
rate tnblei , remains unanswered. The
luoplc would have hnd moro conlhlonco{ lint Mr. lloldrego was not playing n-

frrcat gaum of bluff in hiis communion-
lion to thu commission , if ho had brought
tin answer along in his pocket and sent it-
lup to the cupitol by Mr. Do-

Wecso.
-

. As it is , Secretary Ma-
BOM'B

-
demand sent to Mr. Holdrego

over a week ago , to show wherein one
fatso statement was made , remains tin-
onswcrcd

-

and the public have n right to-

Inllove ana have no other recourse but to
believe , that Judge Mason wus tolling
the truth nnd Air. lloldrego was playing
n bluff. It is possible , however , that the
magnates were in the city to instruct the
fctato Journal to restate in its columns
that the roads had done all for Lincoln
that the city had asked , and trust to that
to postpone the judgment day for a short
| ) oriod. .

Tno Journal has dovotcd its editorial
columns for thu lust month to discussing
rrho Ameer of Cabul , " "Tho Labrador
fisheries , " "The Duke of Westminster , "
nnd other trite questions of no direct bear-
ing

¬

on the railroad question and the
Btrugglo of Lincoln business mon , ami it-

Is time now that it should pronounce
Itself again , especially in view of the fact
that Messrs. Potter nnd Holdrego wore in-

'thn city.
v HEUNION ORDERS.

Adjutant General Cole yesterday issued
the following order of route for state
militia companies to take in coming to
the week's encampment commencing in
this city the 29th. General Colby and
Adjutant Hates are already on the
ground :

General Order No. 12. Commandents ot
Companies of the Nebraska National Guard
pud battery A. Unlit artillery , will move
their command !) to the encampment August
K) over the following named routes : Coin-

yanles
-

E , F. O and 11 , Second reitluiont, nnd-
conumny K , First regiment , over the Fre-
nont

-
> , I'ilkhorn & Missouri Vallny railroad ;
.companies A , B. 1 and K , Second regiment ,
hnd company C , First regiment , together
with battery A , light artillery , over tlio
Union I'aoiiic ; companies F, li , O , C , A , 1-

nuil 11 , First regiment , and companies C and
J ) , Second regiment , the Geneva band , First
regiment , and the Nebraska City band , Sec-

ond
¬

regiment , will move over tbo li. it M.
i all road.

Owing to the delay In UIH arrival of the
uniforms , they will not bo Issued until the
troops have arrived In camp. The quarter-
masters

¬

ot thu various commands will report
lor duty on the ffJth lust at U o'clock a. in ;

The various commands will como prepared
to furnish and cook tnoir own rations , bring-
ing

¬

with them the necessary utensils for that
purpose.-

Kach
.
officer and enlisted man should bring

with him at least one blanket. Straw or hay
will bo furnished for tlio tents.

Commandants of companies In the First
j-pgliuent will sen that all of the guns aud
equipments belonging to the Btato are

- - brought to the encampment.-
By

.
order of the commander in chief ,

A. V. COLE , Adjutant.
CONVICTS KECEIVE1) .

The following convicts , with descrip-
tions

¬

, have boon received at the state
penitentiary during the past few days :

Charloi U. Gray (colored ) , under the
nllas of Charles Johnson , came from
Seward county , whore ho wns sentenced
lor grand larceny to eighteen mouths in
the penitentiary. Gray Is twenty-five
years of age , a cook and barber by occu-
nation , with no politics and no religion-
.llo

.
is a native of Ohio. John Wesley

Spnrling has arrived from Hamilton
county under n fifteen month sentence
for grand larceny. Sperling is a rail-
roader

¬

by occupation , twenty-six years
of ago , n native of Iowa , no re-

ligion nnd n republican in politics-
.Kdward

.

Brown (colored ) has been re-

coivcd
-

from Lancaster county, sentenced
to eighteen months for raising a check ,

llo is eighteen years of ago , a farmer by-
ocoupation , a native of Illinois , with no
polities nnd no religion. Mike Welch is-

n convict from Colfax county , bringing
with him a live years' sentence for bur ¬

glary. He is twenty-two years of ago. a
native of Sarpv county , Nob. , a miner by
occupation , n democrat and a Catholic.
John Humor also comes from Colfax
county for burglary and to servo a flvo-
years' sentence , llatnor is thirty-seven
years of ago nnd has followed railroad-
ing

¬

for an occupation. He is n native of
Illinois , n member of the Catholic church
and a democrat.

STATE HOUSE NOTES. .
Secretary of State Laws is at homo

after a ton days' absence in the west.
Governor Thnyor departed yesterday

V- for a reunion nnd camp tire nt Wilbur.
The salt well is now down to a depth

ot '.' ,350 foot , and tbo workmen are at
work iu a rod sandstone.

Articles of incorporation of the South
Omaha M. K. church were filed yesterday
in the ollico of thu secretary of state.

Deputy Laud Commissioner C. M. Car-
ter

¬

returned yesterday from Dundy
county , whore ho conducted school
land sale , selling four sections and leas-
ing

¬

twolvo.
Attorney General Leeso departs to-day

for Now ork City whore ho attends a
convention of governors relative to ex-
tradition

¬

complications between states.
The following notaries wore commis-

sioned
¬

yesterday. by the governor.
Joseph N. Williams , Neil , Dund v county'-
1- . M. Hammond , Omaha ; J. W. Nation :

Wallace , Lincoln county ; S. P. Sagerson ,
Hrown county.

The state oil inspector's ofllco , if ho
has ono at the capital , is almost or en-
tirely

¬

closed nnd it is impossible , to get vt
the records to ascertain the amount and
character of work done the first month
under the law. The law requires the
deputies to lilo tholr reports , and aside
from Deputy Paine , who resides in the
city , no facts of work done are attainableD-

ISKASK

-

lies in ambush for the weak, a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

-

a malarious atmosphere and
suddun changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually thu easiest vic -

thus. Dr. J. II. McLean1* Strengthening
Cordial und Blood Purifier will give tone
nnd vitality and strength to your entire
body.W.

.

. G. Hemonway , a member of the
bar for several years is reported to have
tiled in St. Louis on the 7th inst. He was
u quiet , retiring man and hnd his ollicc
for several years in the block .
Ho made out comparatively few no-
quiiinUucoa

-

, but oven these will bo sur-
prised

-
at the announcement of his death .

He was not a rugged man , but his death
bad not been expected.

HOW ABBIE WAS CAUGHT ,

"1 wouldn't marry a widower,1' de-
clared

¬

Abbio , as Harriet Wyman , our
next door gossip , brought In her latest
morsel of scandal. John Hormon was
socking a wife , she said. We knew John
Hormon , our school friend ,' poor May's
husband , but May had been in the grave
these two years. Abbio , my lovely sister
was positive in her sentiments nnd
prompt In their utterance. When she
said she would not marry a widower it
was not because John Hcrmon had
sought her or that there was a prospect
of his so doing , but she said it on princi-
ple

¬

, nnd meant it , too.
That night wo were invited to Mrs.

I osier's to a tea party. To my surprise ,
Abbio was delighted to go. "To study
humau nature , you know ," she said.

She met John Hermon , nnd aingularlv
enough he was her escort.

I gave Abbio a long lecture while wo
wore undressing after reaching homo.
Then I asked her what she thought of
John Ucrmon. She blow the light out
before she replied , though my hair wasn't
half unbralded , and said she thought bo
was very imputenl.

The days went on. Mrs. Foster and
her brother. John Hcrmon , called , and
after that he called alone. It did not
occur to mo that Abbio was interested
till one night after wo had como homo
from a delightful picnic , which Mr.
Herraon had nlso atttcnded , Abbio
ran upstairs , the minute wo wcro iu
the house , leaving mo to lock
the door and look under beds. When I
went up I found she had undressed in the
dark and was in bod. She tried to make
mo think she was asleep , but after 1 was
in bed , too , I hoard a sob , and I whis-
pered

¬

:

"Dear Abblc , what Is the trouble ? "
She wouldn't tell mo for a long time ,

but finally she said :

"That man has made mo perfectly mis-
erable. . "

"What man , Abbic ? " I asked.
"Mr. Hermon. "
"What has ho done ? "
"Oh , Sarah , he told mo what shall I-

doV" Here Abbio sat up in bed. "Ho
told mo that ho likes mo. "

"Well , Abbio , " I said , "I feel very
sorry for him if you don't care for him
nnd you dou't-do you I"-

I waited a little while for my answer
then she said , in a faint voice :

"But I'm afr.-ud I do. "
If Abbio had pushed mo out of the bed ,

ns she hadn't done siueo no were chil-
dren

¬

, hnd I had found myself on the
floor , I couldn't have been moro shocked.

"Dear me. Abbic , " I said , a little ma-
liciously

¬

, "since you have so far forgotten
what is due to yourself as to fall in love
with a widower , it will do very well to
marry him. "

"I'd rather be happy than to bo ridi-
culed

¬

all my life. I said when I lint saw
him that ho was an impudent fellow , and
that I hated him ," she said ; and I laughed ,

nnd toward morning wo both fell asleep.-
Wo

.

had just finished eating our late
breakfast next morning , when Bridget ,

our own maid , brought Mr , Hurmou's
card to Abbie-

."I
.

will not see him , " she said. "You
must go , Sarah. Tell him there arc insur-
mountable obstacles n the way. "

"All rightl" 1 cried. "Shall I hint at
preoccupied aiTuctious ? Say you'll al-
ways think of him as a friend ? "

"If voudarol" said Abbio. "Tell him
I'll go myself. "
And Abb ic , with a very red face , ran

into the parlor , and , as she told me after-
ward

¬

, burst out crying like a great baby.-
Mr.

.

. Hormon well , when he went away ,

Abbio was engaged to a widower.
1 never know a handsome young wid-

ower
¬

, who was determined to accomplish
such an undertaking , to tail ,

"Fly Killer" Dutcher'H lilffhtnlng.
The most successful exterminator ,

bugs.

ItEAb ESTATE.
Transfers Filed August 18 , 1887.

John R Hamilton to Euclid Martin ,
lots 13 and 13 , blk 6 Paddock Place ,
wd ! $12,000-

F L Thompson and wife to Eva Oli-
ver

¬

, lots ill , '.3 and S3 , blk l , Gate
City Park , wd 1,050-

O 11 and E G Ballou to G W Brown ,
lot 1 , blk 4, Everett 1'lace , w d COO

J B Evans and wife to Mar}' Troxel ,
lot 15 , blk 1 , Fowler Place, w d 635

Mary Troxol and husband to Matthew
J Greevy , lot 15, blk 1 , Fowler
Place , wd C50

Henry C Butler and wife to George
L Green , o 20 feet of lot 0 , blk U ,

ShuU's second add , wd 2,100-
Swou ( } Johnson and wife to Edward

Aloadember , lot 10 , blk 1 , ilydo Park ,
wd 300-

Lew Pixloy and wlt'o to Uooreo U
Payne et al , lots 7 and 8, blk 10,
Highland 1'ark , w d 3.500

Frank Schroodur to Felix Lofelrte , lot
G, blk 1, Haas' sub div of lot 11 , blk
1 , Jotter's add , wd 70-

0LnFayotte Coltrln and wlfo to Chas
Woodworth , o 44 feet ot lot 3 , blk 11 ,
McCormlck's add. q c 4,200

Adolph Klein and wife to Laura T
Bradford , lot 11 , block 1 , Jotter's ndd-
toSoutb Omaha , w d 1,000

William A Leach to Nellie McNamara,
lot 8 , In subdivision of block 13 ,
Bonliold , w d 650

David It Archer and wife to James
Bonner,127Kxl07 of block 105 , Gise's-
add. . . . ! 3,750

Edward Swoboda and wife to Vojtock-
Kyzl , lot 6 , block 6, Arbor Place ex-
tension

¬

, wd 1,34-
0Itachel Hoblnson to Charles Parrotte ,

east 64 feet of lot 1 , block 6, Iteed's
3d add. , wd 4,000

South Omaha Land company toflenry
VYordman , lot 1 , block 77, South
Omaha , wd 300

John P llelln and wife teL oven Wick-
man , east SO feet of lot 6 and w 15-

of lot 6, block X Shlnn's 3d add w-
d T7. 7. . . 1,200

Union Stock Yards company to Mosea
Nelson , lot 3, block §0,1st add to
South Omaha , w d 45-

0Twentyone transfers , aggregating 530,82-

5linlldlne Pormlrs.
The following building permits were

issued yesterday :

J. E. CosKrove, Twentieth and Grace ,
two-story frame residence. 9 1SOO-

E. . F. Morlarty , Twenty-ninth and
Woolworth , cottage 1,250

Park Bulldlug Association , Twenty-
sixth , between Wool worth and Balti-
more

¬

, cottage 1,800
Arthur ItotberyOrchard and Pleasant ,

cottnco 400

, Four permits , total 85.2M

One SUnd Musolo Culture.
When Professor William Blaikio fee-

turcd at Chautauquo , ho advocated agonji

oral culture of the muscle instead an-
being

iy

special sot , sayinc that Hanlnn ,
accustomed to pulling oars could strikt:
only a light blow , while John L. Sullivan
being the habit of Htrikiug , could nol
pull rs strong an oar as a 10-year-old
boy At a recent amateur regatta n-

iLoug Point Hanlan was asked as to the
corectness of this statement. He said
"I think I could strike a blow that wotik
powerful than ono by a lad , but I couk
not go into a tight with hope of winning
My muscles are trained to pull and not to
push or strike. When men train jr-

tofor special work they usually amount
little in anything else. Blade is right
If a man wants to be a whole man his
must cultivate all the muscles in tin
body. "

A Japanese Syndicate.-
A

.
party of Japanese have bought 4<

90o

acres of land in the foothills of Camp
Seco , Calavoras county, California , and
they propose to irngato through a

aid
ing ditch from the Mokelumno river
convert it into a tea farm. It Is said nt-

InJapanese have experimented with tea
the vicinity aud proved it a success.

DOUGLAS CODNTY HONEY.

How It Has Bocn Spent By the Commis-

sioners.

¬

.

THE RECORD OF ONE YEAR-

.Publlcntl

.

on of tlio County Comuil *
sloncra' Proceeding ! Borne *

thins Vae Taxpayers
to Read.-

Tbo

.

publlcAtlon of the proceedings of the
Douglas county commissioners for the. last
year will bo continued In the BKK from day
to day until completed. For the last eighteen
months tbo commissioners Imve neglected
to give any publicity to their proceedings-
.Ilonce

.
tbo BEK undertakes the publication

for thobenclitof the taxpayers of this county ,
so that they ran see for themselves how the
people's money boa been expended. The UK-
Ktoday presents chapter VIIL of this Inter-
esting

¬

serial , us follows :

Ai'Hir , 13.
William II. Kcdlck qualified as deputy

count > attorner.
Communication from Dan W. Canon , vil ¬

lage clerk of Elklioru , referred to county at ¬

torney.
County clerk was Instructed to advertise

for bids , to be received up to May 4 , for lay-
Ing

-
sidewalk In front of court house on Far-

nnin
-

street , material to be stone or artificial
stone , asptialtum or granolithic.

County clerk was Instructed to publish at
once , according to section 11 of an net , Inter-
nal

¬
Improvement , date , number nnd denom-

ination
¬

of 8268,000 bonds maturing July 3,
18S7 , for the purpose of refunding them ,

Adjourned.
Amu. 10.

Bids were received and opened for build-
Ine

-
dam-

.Tnylor
.
, 8500-

.Stamten
.

, S450.
Stamlon's bid was accepted-
.Hvsolutlon

.
adopted notltyinp John A. Me-

Slmno
-

to put at ! street In West Side addition
In passable condition ,

1'etitlon to ooen llanilltnn street laid over.
Communication received trom D. A. Allen

relative to auctioneer for Douglas addition
lots , filed.

Communication from county attorney In
regard to commissioners calling special elec-
tion

¬
at Elkhorn referred to Dan AI. Canon ,

village clerk.
Communication from James Forsyth rela-

tive
¬

to purchase of burial ground by county ,
read and tiled-

.Adjourned
.

,
Amu. 20.

County treasurer was instructed to receive
the tax for 1SG7 on balance of n } of sw&a*. 15,13 , without Interest.

Resolution adopted Instructing county at-
torney

¬

to give written opinion In regard to
selling by auction of lots on county poor
farm , and advise whether It is necessary to
have a licensed auctioneer , or whether the
commissioners can reserve the right to pre-
vent

¬

the sale of any lot until they thin * the
highest bid is offered for the lot.

The treasurer was instructed to receive tbo
personal tax of D. Warren for 1863 , without
Interest

County clerk was Instructed to advertise
that 8268,000 outstanding bonds would bo ro-

deiMnod
-

July 1. Sealed proposals for pur-
chase

¬

of S2G8.000 refunding bonds , Douglas
county , to bo received up to July 1.

County attorney was requested to give
written opinion as to how the now charter
allected the justice * of the peace , should
there be two In each waidor not ; also a
written opinion as to whether this board has
authority to extend the jurisdiction of the
city meat Inspector outside the city limits ,

nnd further , If the city has authority
to extend the jurisdiction of the Inspector
outside the city limits-

.Communications
.

were sent out asking for-
bids to furnish the county with coffins and
transportation , bids to be opened May 4.

Communication from William JUocse , at-
torney

¬
general , relative to keeping Insane ,

read and lilod-
.Communications

.
from South Omaha Land

syndicate relative to locating road. Head
und tiled.

Communication from county attorney rel-
ative

¬

to meat inspector. Filed.
Communication from George P. Kowell &

Co. , eivlng rates of advertising. Filed.
Communication from county attorney rel-

tlve
-

to selling poor farm , etc. Filed.
Resolutions adopted to procure an

auctioneer to sell the lots of the county poor
farm at a cost of not to exceed 810 per day-

.Adjourned.
.

.
xrnn , 33.

Resolution adopted instructing treasurer
to reduce appraisement of A. F. Johnson on
lot 11 block 4, Kountze A Ruth's addition ,
from 81.050 to 8LOOO on account of being
assessed almost double in comparison with
eurroundlng property.

County treasurer wns also Instructed to
receive tax on N. 44 feet of lot 8, block-119 ,
for 18G4 without Interest.-

Adjourned.
.

.
A run. 27-

.No
.

quorum.
APRIL SO. MM

Tabulated statement of sale of Douglas ad-
dition

¬

by board April 27.
Resolution adopted Instructing tbo county

treasurer to receive the tax on tbe following
lots without Interest for the years of 1600 to
1879 Inclusive :

Lots 3 and 8 , In block 68 , Credit Fonclcr..-
Lots

.
10,17 and 18 , in block 410. Grandview.

Lots 7,10,11 and 14 , in block 403 , Grand-
view.

-
.

Lots 0,11 , 13 and 14 , In block 470, Grand-
view.

-
.

Consent road No. 17 D located.
Resolution adopted to allow the jury on

the Lauer trial 81.50 extra per day.
Resolution adopted tlmt assessment of w-

.M
.

of lot 2 , block 54, bo reduced from 81,200-
to 8800 on account of error in assessment.

List of jurors for May term elected-
.Adjourned.

.

.
MAT 4-

.13Ids
.

for laying sidewalk on Faruam street
In front of court house were opened and
action postponed until May ? .

liidsfor furnishing colllns received and
postponed until May 7.

Communication from Lyman Richardson
relative to opening Leavenworth street re-
ceived

¬

and laid over-
.Communication

.
from F. C. Eberly asking

for appointment as superintendent of new
asylum received and laid over.

County judge's report for quarter ending
March 31 , filed.

County treasurer directed to receive the
tax on lot 7 in block 80, without Interest for
1H3.Adjourned.

.

To be Continued Monday.-
m

.

Charles finnkoi bus gone to Ger-
many

¬
to bo gone several months , lie

will bo accompanied by his tvro daughters
and will join tlio rest of his family , his
wife and son , in Berlin , where they liavo
been for a couple of months past.

pPRICE's
CREAM,

t

: BAKING
.

.

Us superior excellence proven in millions ol
homed for moro than a quarter of a century.
It U uaad by the United State * Qorernmont.
Endorsed by the heads of the Great Unlvorgl-
tin , ni the Strongest , Purest and Mont Health
ful. Dr. Price's the only Haklng Powder that
doonnot contain Ammonia , Lime , or Alum.

POWDER co. .
MKWVOMC cuioAaa T.

All INTERESTING -INTERVIEW ,

Our Reporter (Learnt n Fact of
Interest to nil : C'lilcngonm ,

A I-ADY'S AILMENT , AND 1IKR COJI-
FLKTK

-

AND i'EU
BECOV'KHV-

."Don't

'
.

doctor for catarrh ," Is the advice fre-
quently

¬

given br ironoral practitioner* to those
afflicted with this alsagrtmblo disease a dll-
case which becomes sorlous If allowed to so
unchecked , often ending In consumption. As-
an unanswerable argument In favor of doctor-
mirror catarrh provided , ot course , your phy-
sician understands the disease the experience
of Mrs. llrldgot Uarrett , formerly of St. Louis ,
but now of 1M01 Auburn street , Chlcnfo , will
bo of Interest to our loaders. Mrs. Uarrett ex-
pressed

¬

hermit ntt follows concerning the art-
visibility of skillful treatiuoutforcatarrh from
personal experience :

tins. nitinnr.T n AHMET , snot AunnnN RTRRE-

T."It

.

all depends upon what physician treats
you us to whether It Is or Is not advisable to
doctor for catarrh. " asserted that lady , when
seen at her homo recently. "The first doctor I
called upon tnleht as well hava advised me to
let It alone. PO far ns his treatment or my case
was concerned. I had catarrh of the loft lung ,
nnd KOI steadily worse was simply paylnir
over my money to one of the reputed best doc-
tors In the locality for advice that did not ben-
efit

¬

mo In the least. My appotlto foiled mo ,
and of course my strength went with It : I wus
nervous , was always f rlghtonod , couldn't sleep
nt night , and was much troubled with short-
nets of breath. 1 had a bad cough nnd expec-
torated

¬

n good deal , and was also troubled with
n feeling of oppression at oil times-

."About
.

this tlmo mr attention was called to
the remarkable statements of patients treated
by Dr. McCoy , and I was finally persuaded by-
my mother to call upon him. My only regret
since has been that I did not call upon him In
the first place and save the money I paid to my
previous doctor for nothing. I felt bettor the
first week I called at his office , and in a remark-
ably

¬

short tlmo was entirely oured. lam now
as well as I over was and have not had the first
symptom of a return of the catarrh. My ad-
vloo

-

to any one Buffering from cntarrli la to
doctor for it by nil means provided you can
Bocuro the treatment of a physician of tbo
acknowledged ability of Dr. McCoy "

As n matter of fact Mrs. IJarrctl has given
such advice personally to ( several friends who
needed medical treatment , and is ready to tes-
tify

¬

to the truth of tbo above statement to any-
one who may call upon , her at 3J01 Auburn
street. ,

A WONDERFUL CASE.

One of the Prominent Men of Chicago
Rescued from a Fearful Fate A Simple
Straightforward Narrative which Tells
Its Own Story.

(From the Chlcaero Tribune. )

Nell Conloy , in business at the corner of 15th
and State streets , Chicago. III. , is a prominent
politician. Whllo a delegate to Sprlngllrld as a
Harrison man , ho contracted , three years ago ,
usovorocold , which resulted In catarrh. This
ran Into consumption. Hli symptoms wore
tlrst , fullness In the head , droppingof mucous
down into the throat , hawking up of phlegm ,
shortness of brotith. then nauseau , and there
wns a sound as of cracking or wheezing hoard
In the cheat ; with this there was a dull pain In
the chest behind the breast bone nnn under
the shoulder blade. There was uKo a dry ,
hacking cough , especially troublesome upon
arising and polnr to bed at night.

After a while ho expectorated mucous mlxnd
with yellow partioles of pus and streaked with
Mood. Ills cough bucame so violent that It of-
ten

¬

caujod him to vomit. Kover occurred ev-
ery afternoon , ho lost flesh and strength , ap-
patlto failed , and after spending hundreds of
dollars , and his case given up as hopeless , ho
finally , onlr throe woeki ugo , consulted Dr.-

McCoy.
.

. With what result shall be given In his
own language. Mr. ConleM on being loon by a
reporter , said-

"About
-

ten days ago. however , hearing of
the wonderful success of Dr. McCoy. In treat-
Ing

-
consumption and catarrh I regolvod to-

Klvo him a trial. I called at his office about a-

woekaro , and the result of the treatment It-

wonderful. . I have actually galued four pounds
unco then , my appotlto has corao back and my
night sweats nnvo stopped. I conirh very little
on retting up In the morning , and not only fee
well but my frlonds remark upon the great
Improvement In my appearance. I (eel like a-

new man nnd expect to get well again n hope
1 had given up before Dr. McCoy ndvlsod mo-
te try his treatment nnd thought It would bon-
C'tlt

-
me. While two wtioks ago I had all tlio np-

pcaranconf
-

n man In the last stages of con-
sumption

¬

, my frlonds are nil astonished at my
rapid Improiemout tmd In variably demand the

"cause.
Mr. Conloy was troatcd by the now French

method of "gaseous enemaia ," which cures
cases of 'consumption wlicro everything < ilso-

fulls. .

IMPORTANT INTERVIEW.-

A

.

Remarkable Case at Present in Chicajo-
"As far backus I can remember Iliavo hae-

troubio with my nose ," Bald J. 0. Opel , a wel
known plumber , now with the firm of Hay A-

.Culloton.ofWNorth
.

Clark street , to the re-
porter who called upon him recently at his
residence , No. 89 Wetland struct , North Side-

."Lately
.

, I actually dreaded to llo down at-
nl ht , for the Instant I did sol would fairly
KURD tor broutli. In the morning my month
and throat wonld bo full of phlegm. 1 never line
any appetite for breakfast owing to the ugly
taste in my month. I had an oppressed fooling
In my lungs , was constantly hawking and spit-
ting , and couldn't breathe at all through my-
noso. . I had pains over my oyns and moro or
loss ringing In my oars ; my limbs all ached , my
tongue was coated , nnd I would rise In the
morning moro tired than when I went to bed
at nlgnt. 1 had no ambition and felt us though
I wore no good-

."At
.

lust , however , my condition took n turn
for the bettor , thanks to Dr. McCoy. 1 called at
his office on the 3d of July last. I placed my-
self under his charge , with the result that
now broathn quite freely through my nose. I
feel like a now man , and um now so much better
In all rcepoets that I feel as though I wus per-
fectly

¬

cured ; but the doctor says ho wants to
eco mo u short time yut. I lnivo a peed f roe
head again , ray nose does not ttop up at all
and my voice is clo r again , nnd not thick nnc-
husky. . The ringing In my ears has Btopped
and so has the pain over my eyes. My tongue
Is no longer coated , and thp ugly tnsto Is no
longer In ray mouth. 1 now sloop well at nigh

nd fool refreshed In the morning. Further ,
have not oeon aDsantfrom.my businessaslnglo-
diiy on account of my treatment by Dr McCoy
who has unquestionably worked wonders In my
case , and whom I unhesitatingly recommend ti
any ono duffering from dlsemrs In any stage.1-

Mr. . Opol will corroboratetho above state-
ment

-

to any ono who may call upon him.i-

.

.

i. '

DOCTOR

J.CresapM'Coy
Late of Bellevue IjjTqspital , N.Yl-

ias ofQcos'la

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Harney Streets ,

Omaha , Neb.
Whore nil curable cases are treated with suc-
cess.

¬

. Medical dUeaaos treated skilfully. Con-
sumption , Urigbt'R Disease , Dyipoixla , Rheu-
matism

¬

, and all Nr.UVOUB DISEASES. All (I-
Ileaeespeonilirto

-

the BOXUS a specialty. CA-
TAlUtH

-
OUllKD-

.CONSULTATION
.

at office or by mall SI-
.Olllce

.

hour* : 0 toll a.m. ; 2 to 4 p.m. ; 7 to
9 p. in. Sundays Included-

.Correspondence
.

receives prompt attention.
Many dUeam-a are treated suoceHSf ully by Dr

McCoy through thu nialU , and It la tliuj poeaU-
ble for those unable to make a lournov to ob-
tain

¬

succostful hospital treatment t tliolr-
homes. . No letters answered unlow accompa-
nied

¬

by 4o In stamps.-
Addrem

.
all letters to Dr , J. 0. McCoy , room *

UO and 311 Kamia Buildlnjr , Omaha'Keb.

AUCTION SALE OF 200 VALUABLE CITY LOTS ON

CAPITOL HILL , IN THE CITY OF KEARNEY , NEB,
On Thurspay , August 25th , 1887 ;

Without reserve to the highest bidder. All the lots are within the original city limit. This property has a commanding view of thl
Platte and Wood River valleys. There will , probably , never be another opportunity to purchase at YOUR OWN PRICE , al
choice city property , and on as favorable terms , as the above lots now offered.

OFOn-
efourth cash ; one-fourth one , two and three years , with 0 per cent interest.
The great water power at Kearney will be improved at once , Minneapolis parties have the contract to place turbine watei

wheels , and the ground is being prepared to receive them. We look for 59,003 inhabitants at Kearney when all the immense power U-

n use. What will the 203 lots now offered be worth then ? More thousands than they will now bring hundreds.-
A

.

great chance for investment on long time. Secure yourself a delightful home. Many of the loti arc 100 feet above the B. i-
M. . and Union Pacific railways in our city. It is safe to say these lots will be worth many times the cost to the purchaser before thi
money on the last payment becomes due. A good home in Kearney will become more valuable each year. For further particulars , oi-

Iats , inquire of

G-EO. W. FRANK.-
BEN.

.
. O. RHOADES , O. H. ELMENDORF,

O. O. PACE , Manager of Sale.
Auctioneers , Lincoln , Nebraska.

EDUCATIONAL.
ALLAN AN Colic ** , lies MolnM , Iowa. A
Homo Sobool for Oh Is. Full Courses ot-

Btucly. . Special advantages In MuMo , Art , Mod-
ern Languages and Kleoutlon. l''all' term be-
pins Sept. 8th. Address the president , C. li.-

I'omorojr.
.

.

PENNSYLVANIA
CHKSTKU. 2fith year opens SK1TEMOK11 14-

.A
.

MILltABV COLI.KQK-
.DEdRKKS

.
IN 01V1L BNOINKKKINQ ,

ClIKMISTItV. AUCHITBGTUHK , ARTS.
Preparatory Courses. Thorough Technical
Work. All Dopurtmunts couilneuul by nblo-
ritOKKSSOUS. . Military system second only to
that of U. 8. M. A. Annuals of Lieut. S T. Mart-
lett

-
, H05 Sherman Avo. , Oily : or Chief Pay-

waster's
-

Ofllce , Armv Hruilmmrtors.-
COL.

.
. THRO. HYATT , Presiden-

t.MT

.

, BEACON ACADEMY
SO.V , f.T-

.SelecTome

.

School ,

J. FRED SMITH , A-

.Principal
.

TT'nKEIIOI.D INSTITUTE Freehold , Now
1 Jersey , 44th year. Prepares for Princeton ,
Yale , Columbia , Harvard , and for lluslneag.-
Itov.

.
. A. G. Cbnmucra , A. M. , Principal.

Morgan Park Military Academy
& first-class Kimllsli , Classical nnd Conimor-
il

-
School. Solid for Catalogue.

MORGAN FA , COOK CO. , ILLINOI-

S.YOUll

.

SONS.
THE

UNIVERSITY of ROTKE
otters unequalled advantages to linpiirt to your
sons and wnrdH a thorough education for eith-
er

¬

commercial oonrso , or u rull conrso.eomprls-
Ing

-

classics , law , science , mathematics and
nm'lc.

THE MINIM DEPARTMENT
(St. Edward's Hnll ) (or boys under ihlitoon
years of n o. lleforo concluding where tononil
your sous send for acatHloU: ( ! containing Illus-
trations

¬

of the buildings of Notre Dame and
full particulars as to terras and course of study
The 87th session opens Tuosdnj-September Gtli ,
48M. Address Itev. T. K. Walsh. 0. B. C. . Pros-
.University.

.

. Notre Dump , Ind.
i

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

Thirty-seventh year begins Sept. fith , 1M7.
For circulars or spoclal Information address

Horace K. Smith. LL. D. Dean. Albany , N. Y.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
And HOME SCHOOL fur G1KLS.
KANSAS CITV MO. Full corps of nccompllfli-
Tcuchers. . Tuplls received nt nny time. Korclicula
apply to , lilts IE. iUCOMAS. ITinclpiU.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,

For VoniiK Ladles reopens Sept SI. Colletr-
oPieparatory , Classical and SolentlOo Graduat-
ing course * . For circulars address K.MMA O-

.CONIIO
.

, Principal , or 1111. HOWAHU , Secre-
tary. . West Urldifowator , Mass. JyUtawJtit

PHILADELPHIA 8KMINAUY
. North UroadSt-

Philadelphia. . 17th year begins Sept. 21st , 18ST.

Address Miss k K. JUUK1NS , Principal ,
who refers by special permission to-

Mr. . and UrR.Jolm N. Jowott , )

Mr. and Mrs. Philip U. Armour , VChicago.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Horace F. Wnite , )

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

( OnoMllo Westof Notre Dame University ) .

The 04th Acadomlo term , will open Monday ,
September 5.

School Art and Dosipn. Conservatory of Music.
The Ac.iiloinlo course la thoronirh in the Pre-

paratory
¬

, Senior and Classical Grades. Music
Department on the nlan of the host Conscrva-
toiios

-

of Kuropo , Is under ulmrno of a com-
iiloto

-
corps of touchers. Studio modeled In the

irreat Art Schools of Europe. Drowlntf and
Palntlnir from lllo and the untl iuo. Phonogra-
phy and Typo-Wrltlns taught. IlullillniM equip-
ped

¬

with fire escape. A separate department
for children uudor 13. Apply for catalogue to-

Toother Superior St. Mary's Academy
Notre Dame P. O , St. Joseph Co. , Ind.

(Main Uulldlup )

THE UNIVKI18ITV OF NOTHE DAMK.
The 44th colloKlate year will open Tuesday ,

Sept. 0 , the spacious and elegant building have
during tbo past year , accommodated (00 resi-
dent students, livery faculty U afforded for u-

ourlnir n thorough knoledgo ot-

Classicf , Mathematics , Law , Science and
Music.-

A
.

thorough commercial courio Is also n fea-
ture of the Institution , ripeclal Advantage *
wlllboplaood within the rouuh of ttioao Uoilr-
Ing

-

to study
,V-

.Tbo

.

MIHIU Department for boyn under thlr
teen II separate. Catalogues giving full par
tlcnlars will l o sent fee In application to Her
T. B. WALSH , 08. a , President Notre Dame
P. 0. Indiana.

Wo will not hesitate at-
nny These Price *

Sacrifice. Positively

No matter how giout to For 10 days only
attain our object. We
must have room for fall
(foods , and the bust way
la to cut tbo prlco und
"let her go. "

MKUOHANT TAlLOlt MADII

SUITS ,
Sec Our Special Cut

That wore made to order (orin 1'rince Albert
20 will bo sold nt $10.-

Wr, will bo sold at 12.60-
aCoats and Vests I will bo sold nt 15.00-
a,

-, will be sold at 18.03
42 will bo sold at 21.M

Summer Underwea-
r.OneThird

. 45 will bo sold at '.3.50-

ForfSO now sold nt 35.00Off. For $ Vi now sold at 27.CO
For $60 now sold at 3UUO

These prices positively good
tor these 10 days only.

PANTS ,
That wore made to order
For S 0 no w Hid for t3.DO

. . 7 " 8.59
4.00
4.00

10 5.00
11 6.51
12 0.00 HalfPrice

BEST
HOTEL' '"

AMERICA

from !. <

WEAK MEN Vlf r, V

.ck
rv * ua-

l of-

rnaxure lelln. . , tc.io ultlnfjoin lu'HicrclIonio ?

. .

UUUAT J1AHHTON THKATJ1KNT.-
ok

.
* fro* . ShouU te rui] by Fftthcri-

Iht hiiniji (if I-

iMrboni. . | _

49* IltpletA wltL n7orwatl4n of nlaaTo fcll ntn-
.MAB8TONHEMEDYCO.I9ParkPlcct.NcwYork.

.

.

4 rt QTNlANHOOD.YouthfuU niiI uiluii.eNervuu9lubllUycnuiivil)

through errorH anil bud pructlcru CURED.
UOLUEN MEAL Cl Locu tit bl.LuuU

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Sole Nanufacturin o-

fBOVNTONS

FURNACES
RANGES

With All MODEHN ImprovomoiUH.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO.-
roiiHAi.K

.
nv

HENRY E COX. Omaha , Neli.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
Anil cither * tuffcrlrfr from
nervous dwhlllly , * ih uitlrtf-
fthrmfo dl a* * * , | rnnjlure

Vdaeltnt * of vuuntr < r old are
'iioiUlTely cuird by Dr-

.llurhe'v
.

famt u Klrctru *

MM rlle il ' , , ,0" " *

rifrtrlTl &sty InvttuitlyMl ralwninUnd oWIt-
iyiir . WlmU Umtli c ri W4ur .V rtJfi Viii-

1.lUituiu and iKJiftii coinit utri. Elc-trU Truurs fur
ICupture. 700 curtOlnrH& . 8MliumpforimnphleUO-
ft.

|

. W , J. HOINE , INUNTOB. I9t WUUH AV. . CHICACO.


